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Mr. Mildred Tucker had as her STATE

jChrisrmas Program
(Continued from Page 1)

Teocher Salary Meet
TV Rn nt La Grande

uests over the weekend, Mrs. Clarence Mining
. x.

in this district for the
George W Parker. Portland; Mrs. tentative
George Rogues and Mrs. Ernest state department of agriculture s

Nichols, both of Estacada and Mr. division of foods and dairies,

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

John M. Beamer, Heppner, a G lb.
14 oz. girl born Dec. 11, named
Marcia Kaye. To Mr. and Mrs.
flanmn W f'nrlicc Ctanfiplrt n 8

Cattle Prices

Showing Stronger and Mrs. Fred Mav, The Dalies.au with headquaners u y'""- -;
Un.mins: and Mrs. Maude Soule, !was a business visitor in Heppner

Mustangs Split

Ooeners, Home

Games Start Friday

Inight cm Christmas eve. ine
School board members, clTks:ohojrt un(jcr the direction of Miss

and lay persons are invited and iMuruerite Glavey, will sing a

urged to attend the regional inr(,gorjan mass, "Mass of the

salary workshop, sponsored '
AnKols." On Christmas day

i,i 'v.' ' '
,u a , i

Marilyn Patricia. To Mr. and Estacada who is an aunt. She Tuesday.
Mrs. James Cook, Fossil, a 10 lb. also naa as uinnei Bu.

. . . .i.. m ri Afro Wrmr rnw TllrK- - Claience Rosewall end Johneducation assocm- - mass w,n be held at lone ai a a.the Oregon l.w oz. ooy born Dec. i.i, names m. - -
, a vt Toesdavition, to be neiu in ia iji.iimu "',rn. ;,nd in uejipncr ai iu.ou a. m.

Tommy Dewayne. To Mr. and er and family ot sion ", a" w
'pp ofThe Dalles. Seattle to the showingMrs. Jack Holt Hermfcton a 7 lb. Mrs. Nora Myers of for'.Saturday December 19, Leslie Tl( ;,iivity scene will be on

Tlu Heppner Mustangs won schwl superin.en- -

(lisplav oul.side the Catholic
the.r f.rst hat c o ,hchoop !dt.nt, said today. chun h for next Sunday during
son Friday night defeating Lex-- varioush from th(, tno vurtMe season.

HERMISTON Lester Hawk of
Spray toped the market at. the
Hermiston livestock auction Fri-

day with 3 feetfer pigs weighing
330 lbs. going for S26.00 cwt..
Delbert Anson, manager of the
sale reports.

Volume of cattle consigned
registered a sharp increase. The
716 head consigned in a market
characterized by steady to strong
prices throughout and broad de- -

itigton . nut tiioni iaic qu..f , h have T. , , .,, ,l(.()t.iP of the As- -

Mi, ana inis. iju""" uic-- u-- t i
and children left Monday for, Mrs. Earl Gilliam left Tuesday
their home in Myrtle Creek. He;for Portland where she will un-ha- s

been conducting special ser-.erg- medical treatment,
vices at the Christian church. Dinner gussts of the Rev. Fran-M- r.

and Mrs. Harold Conn re- - McCormack this Saturday
turned Fridav from Long Beach, evening will be Father George

Calif, where they spent the week .from Columbia Prepatory and

been delegated by the county ls(,m,iy" f r;od church will pre-OE-

group to attend the meeting:s(nt a Christinas Cantata "While
si) well Saturday wnen inry i,tmtr
nut on the short end of a 5.3-5-

score with Echo.

5 oz. boy born Dec. 15, named
Rick Felton. To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard G. Hulett, Condon, a 7 lb.
1 1

a oz. boy horn Dec. 15, named
Edwin Elliott. To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. Bates, Condon, a 7 lb.
2 oz. boy born Dec. 15, named
Paul Richard. To Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Wilhelm, Mayville, a
6 lb. 6 oz. bov born Dec. 16, named

include Ronald Black, Boardman, ;shepherds Watched'' on Monday,
'chairman of the teacners salary December 21, at 7:45 p. m.

fjjrPCtimand compared with 632 head
hon,li tho Kalnna WOOl-'fathe- r O'Kloraan, Iici iiiisiuii.Mrs. Magne Storro will

the 13 voice chorus and 11 dlltllUllJ IIHme previous rrway. .wno iuii- -

char- - rinronee Hasseitine reu ..ouu- -

growers convention.'signed were 198 hogs, compared...:u nf...acters in the program Willi mm. ..... ,- -n . :

Heppner had little trouble with

Lexington, hut three first string
players, Skip Ruhl, Dick Kononen
and I.yle Jensen, fouled out dur-

ing the last quarter of the Echo
contest after keeping up with the

Cougars during the first three
periods. In the Lexington game,
Haguewood, Ruhl and Bob Gra- -

day evening by train for Portland

where he will enter the VeteransmL wuii ijj ine yivwoiis ruunj, aiml nt , , , ,.u Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl McDaniels wereRay Taylor at the piano.
constructed byscenery wil b

Miss Donna Neal, Heppner; Mrs.

Ruth Russell, Irrigon, and Delmar
Richards, Lexington.

Salary changes and conditions
will ie discussed.

o

New Chevrolets
On Display Friday

hospital. He was taken to HinKie

by C. J. D. Bauman.
0

NEED Envelopes. Phono 6.9228...

Gary Lee.
Major Surgery Charles Helms,

Hermiston, dismissed; Lyle Maid-ment- ,

Condon, dismissed; Henry
Stark, Heppner.

Medical Mrs. Jesse Pattee,
Condon; George L. Crum, lone.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith of Heppner and her bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith

and family of Pendleton.

ui sneep ai ine semiwcrrw v om.-ti- j

sale compared with 56 head. An-

son noted the sheep season is

virtually at an end. with lambs
mostly sold, ewes culled out and
large flocks due to lamb in

hill shared high honors with 9

points each, and Orabill again

fdismissed; Mrs. Laura V. Scott,Christmas Lexjrigton; Alfred B. Huitt, Stan- -No sale will he held
took top point honors againsi
Echo with IS. Jensen also was

credited with an excellent game
Saturday.

day but a sale is scheduled New field; Mrs. Lisle Peterson, Lex- - ,itrw- v

Magne Storro.
The junior and primary classes

of the Sunday school will give the
Christmas story at the Assembly
of Clod .Sunday morning at 11 a.
m.

The lone Community church
will present a program of songs
and recitations by the primary
departments and a Christmas
pageant, "The Living Christmas
Tree" by the Junior choir on Sun-

day evening at 7 p. m.
The Christmas program on the

lone Church of The Nazarene will

John Doherty, lone.u"- Jngton;, nScoring by quarters showed
Hep.

i aives: rsany calves o.uu-i.o-

hd.; vveaner calves, steer calves'
15.75-17.2- cwt.; heifer calves'
13.75-15.30- ; veal 16.75-18.50-

s Glen Ward Hepp.
ner; Mrs. Laura F. Montgomery,
Heppner; Mrs. Ruth Robinson,
Lexington.

A new line of Chevrolet pas-

senger cars will have their first

showing in Heppner Friday, De-

cember 18, according to R. R. Ful-leto-

of the Fulleton Chevrolet

company.
For his local introduction, Ful-

leton plans special showroom
decorations and a program that
will make the event unusual.
Fulleton recently returned from
Portland where Chevrolet retail
dealers of this area saw the 1954

Steers. Stocker steers 11.00-14.-90- ;

feeder steers 15.25-16.50- ; fat
slaughter steers (grass- - 1710-17- . -

fi

16

30
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Hep.
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Lex.
10

i:
25
33

Echo
10

2fi

36
58

the

DcBondt Returns
tie presented at 10 a. m. on Sun- -

80; fed steers 10.75-20.60- ; fat
dav. December 20. Mrs. Wilfred

Echo won preliminary models and beard a oicussion oi

To Coach ot lone
Russell DeBondt was elected as

coach of the lone schools to fill
the vacancy of William Pendle-
ton at a special school board
meeting last Saturday. Tendleton
will leave for the army at the end
of the year.

DeBondt, a former coach at
lone who has been serving in the

heifers 15.25-16.75- .

Cows: Dairy cows 100.00-125.5-

hd.; dairy heifers 31.00-86.0- hd.;
stock cows 100.00-130.0- hd.

Slaughter cows: Commercial
12.50-13.6- cwt.; utility 1100-12.-10- ;

canner-cuttc- r ;

shells 7.00-8.00- .

Bulls 11.50-13.10- ; registered,
$300 hd.

Hogs: Weaner pigs 12.25-18.0-

hd.; feeder pigs 21.20-26.0- swt.;

ft S

McKay and Mrs. Ralph Crum are
in charge and Bonnie Crum will

accompany the carols.
At Lexington the Christmas

program will be presented at 7:30

p. in. at the Church of Christ.
"The Right Christmas Spirit" will
be the theme and Betty Messen-

ger will accompany musical se-

lections. Chairman of the pro-

gram are Mrs. Lewis Wetzel, Mrs.
Don Campbell, Mrs. Truman Mes-

senger and Mrs. Douglas Price.

gam" 57 to 33 ami Ed Olson was their features in the Portland
liigh with 12 points. jt'ivie Auditorium.
First Home Games "The company feels that ifs

This weekend the Mustangs automotive progress can be fully
will play their first home games appreciated only by first hand
of the season, playing host to inspection," Fulleton said in

Friday night in the hm tin public to attfrul tho open- - 4m
tirsl game of Dig Wheat League jn,, marines, will report for work on

December 18.
Ifat hogs, 24.75-25.4- (top for fall-- ;

o

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna. Sr.

play. Saturday night they will
meet Enterprise here.

The B team will meet Irrigon in

a preliminary at 6:30 Saturday.
o

County Teachers
Meet in Irrigon and Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna, Jr.

spent Sunday in Richland visit

:r;,', Open your bank savings account today...
and save regularly. Remember. ..there's
no substitute for a BANK savings account.

"'V HEPPNER BRANCH

ing Mr. and Mrs. Bert Corbin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. GordonFnrlcy Motor Co.

To Display Pontiacs

The Morrow County teachers
held their regular Oregon Educa-

tion Association meeting at the
Irrigon school Monday evening.

HOSKINS UNLOADS STOCK
HERE

Fred Hoskins, Sr. unloaded his

last car of cattle and equipment
at the local railroad yards Mon-

day to complete the winter mov-

ing of his stock from Duncan to

his home place. Six carloads
were included in the shipment.

Hanna. Mrs. Corbin is a daugh-
ter and Gordon Manna a nephew
of the elder Hannas.

Miss Leila Tollescn of Vancou

sows 19.50. 24.20; boars 10.00 cwt.

Sheep: Feeder lambs 13.001 1.70

fat lambs 16.10-10.00- ; no ewes, no
bucks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Arstill and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grabill attended
an Flmpire Machinery company
Christmas party in Pendleton
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Creswick
had as guests over the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Wilhite and
two children of Milton Freewater.
The Wilhites are former Heppner
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Charlton of

ver, wasn., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tolleson and OF PORTLAND

"lEf'S BUID OREGON TOGETHER

UMtl MDtKAl MPOUI IHiUKAMCI CCMPOIAJION

attended the Eastern Star instal

The new, 1054 Pontiacs will Special reports were given by
have their first showing locally :James Vanover, Lexington, who
al the. I.J. Farley Motor company attended an O. E. A. meeting in
on Friday, December IS, J, J. Portland in December, and David

Farley announced today. Raskin, lone, who attended a

This new line of cars will hp Hassroom teachers meeting. The

bigger, longer, and more luxur- - ;speech committee reported that
ions, to Pontiac Motor plans were being made to hold

official--- . They will also inchide!he Morrow county speech festl-:-

imomvod :m.l ncwlv stvled'val in Boardman the last of

lation over the weekend.
EXAMINER TO BE

HERE ECEMBER 22

A drivers license examiner
from the secretary of state's of-

fice will be on duty in the court-

house in Heppner Tuesday, Dec.

22 between the hours of 9:30 andMarch or early April.line of Chieftains for 1054.

ic new line, lo ne Known as mnm-- i n.-- mi-- ,,,y u. 3:30. Drivers licenses or learn- - La Grande visited at the home of
ers permits may he obtained at their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
that time. Harold Becket, over the weeke.n

the Star Chief Scries, is eleven ngon r. i. A., i nristmas guts
inches longer over all, has a two-wer- exchanged and a program
inch longer wheelbase a morejby Irrigon school students was

Vhginia Gonty returned Wed-- 1 SSUMZSSpowerful eight cylinder englne;t''('io(,i.
f the most luxuriousand 'o

interior ever offered in a motor $QmeoPor6t
arrived lasl"..

uesilay evening from Good

hospital in Fortland
win re she was receiving medical
treatment. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Ed Gntity. met her at the

train in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coe and child-
ren. Lorna and Hutch, of Milton-Freewater- ,

were Sunday guests of
their daughter and ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hughes.

car.
Farlevi extends a welcome invi-

tation lo Ihe public to view the
new models.

m r m & d v Jz&frri '

JUST IN TIME

FOR CHRISTMAS

THE REVERE '16' I It's never too late to make a man's Christmas merry...

SIXTEEN MM
Last-Minut- e Gifts

CHOOSEoun rejector ARRO?witli the label
he looks fo- r-

f ance. Shirts feature the latest Arrow col-I- ar

styles, fine "Sanforized" fabrics that
wont shrink more than 1. Specially de-
signed to go with the shirts are harmoniz-n- g

ties, handkerchiefs, and shorts
shirt 3l9S handkerchief 50c
tie 1.50

COMPLETE WITH SPEAKER

AT A REMARKABLE PRICE

The Revere lGmm Sound Projector combines professional per-

formance with extreme lightweight for greater portability, plus ease

of operation and exceedingly low cost. Its ingeniously designed "con.
cert tone" speaker chamber seives as carrying case for the projector.
Fulltone range adjustment perm ts perfect sound control in small

room or large auditorium. Sound or silent projection, AC-D- univer-

sal operation, cxttemoly easy thieading, positive automatic

750 watt brilliancy, fast F 1.6 coated lens, microphone and phono-

graph connections for commentary or background music, instant tilt

ccntrol, accessories in carrying case. Complete with

speaker-carryin- case and cord, take up reel, 1600 extension arm and

instruction manual.

Wow White Shirts . . gifts you can
;;e sure he'll like in the world's smartest
collar styles. Torso-tapere- for smoother
tit . . . fine "Sanfori?ed',!f f:il,;., that
won't shrink mm- - Oi
Arrow Striped and ts

, . . bright Christmas "hits" for
the man. We still have plenty
of handsome colors and stripes ... in
"Sanforised" S fabrics that won't shrink
more than . . . in his favorite Arrow
collar styles. 3 95
Arrow Sports Shirts . . . the smartest
choice for his hours of ease. See our solid-color-

plaids, checks ... in cottons, ray-
ons, pure wools and blends-- all have the
Arafold collar for free 'n' v - J,

GIFTS
AT

CLAUDIEN'S

--You Know She'll

Love 'em

GIFT
Moccasins

$q98

Arrow T.es ... in rich silks, luxurious
rayons and acetates. With such an excit-m- g

holiday selection to choose from,you re sure to find the prints, p0lka dots,woven figures, stripes and solid colors
that are just "his type". 'ijj
Arrow Hcndkercliiefs ... a

wonderfulP
way to say "Merry Christmas" to everyman. All men like Arro-.v- because they're
big. generous and man-site- .
wiutes with colored borders, imported lin-- 3

. . . plam or initialed, too.

4.95 UpArrow Ensembles
gifts with an "up-t.- i ;OO$325

Other 8 and 16 MM Revere, Bell &

Howell and Brownie

Projectors from $62.50S12.00MICROPHONE
50c Up

Wilson'sMen'sWear
The Store of Tersonal ServiceHUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE
Claudieii's

FOR EVERYTHING ARROW
1 fl'll ltJ---'-

-- l''- -

(2)


